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ORDER
Sub: Releaseof connectionsin premiseswhere outstanding
duesof previousconsumentare lying unliquidated and
the assetsof the previousconsumerare auctionedby State
Govt's Financial Institutions like RIICO/RFC and also
by Official Liquidator appointedby RajasthanHigh Court.
Procedurewas prescribedfor releaseof new connectionand for recovery of
outstanding dues of previous consumers in caseswhere the sick industry is
auctionedby State Govt's Financial Institutions like RtrCO/Rf'C vide Order No.
1606 dt. 28J0.02 (JPR5-95).Theseinstructions were issuedin line with the State
Govt's order dt.5.4.02copy of which was also enclosedwith the above mentioned
order. It was prescribed interalia that release of connection in the premises
purchasedby the auction purchaser as per reques! of the incoming consumerbe
released as per rules as is done in case of a nomal
irocessed
"ooouction
"od
applicant for release of neilpermanent connection without insisting for the
paymentof the outstandingduesof the previousconsumer.
Subsequently, the matter was submitted for consideration of the
coordination committee in its meeting dt. 31.10.02with regard to receipt of
Nigam's share of outstanding dues out of the sale proceedsof the sick industrial
ooit. .Lr per the decisiontaken of the coordination committee,it was clarified vide
JPR5-297 that the application for new pcrmanenUtemporaryconnection in the
premisesof sick industrial unitsauctionedby RtrCO/RF'C should not be processed
L'Utn. receipt of Nigam's shareof outstandingduesout of the saleproceedsof the
industrial unit interms of Govt. order dt.5.4.2002.
Subsequentlyit was reported that considerabledelay was occuring in
receipt of Nigam's prorata shareof outstandingduesout of the saleproceedsof the
auctioned sick industrial unit consequentlydelaying releaseof new connectionto
auction purchaser in the old premises. It was obseryedthat due to time lag in
receipt oiNigamts shareagainstthe outstandingdues, new connectionwas getting
delayedin a number of cases.
Similar difficulty was reported in caseswhere the sick industrial unit was
auctionedby the Offrcial Liquidator appointedby the Raj. High Court in decision
of the BIFR/AIF.R.
The matter was therefore again submitted for the consideration of the
coordination committeeand the committeein its 64th meetingheld on 19thDec'03
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Gffir
:
had-decidedthat application for releaseof new connectionto the auction purchaser
in the premises of sick industrial unit acquired/euctioned by RnCO/RX'-C/Offcial
Liquidator appointed by Raj. High Cour! should be processedwithout waiting for
the receipt of prorata share of outstanding dues of ihe Nigams recoverable from
the sale proceedsof the auctioned industrial unit It was also decided by the
coordination committee that after recovery of the prorata share of the outstanding
dues, casesfor waiver of the balance amount outstanding dues of the previous
consumerin individual casesbe submitted to the respectiveBoard of Directors of
the Discomsfor decisionin the matter.
In view of theseinstructionsthe Nigam's order JPR5-97standswithdrawn.
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Chief Engineer(Co'mml.)

Copy forvarded to the fotlowing forinfomation and necessaryactionr' b{
(t) The Whole Time I)irector, Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
Q) The Chief Ensineer (Mtt{/O&M), Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
(3) Th" ly. Chief Engineer(M&P), Jaipur l)iscom, Jaipur.
(4) The X'.A.& C.O.A., Jaipur Disc^om,
Jaipur.
(s) The Addt. Supdt of Police(Vigl.), Jaipur l)iscom, Jaipur.
(6) The Chief PersonnelOfficer, Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
(7) The Chief AccountsOfficer, Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
(8) The T.A. to Hon'ble Energy Minister, Rajasthan,Jaipur.
(e) The P.S.to Secretary@nergy),Govt. of Rajasthan,Jaipur.
(10) The Dy. Chief Engineer@ower),RIICO, Jaipur.
(11) PA to CMD, Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
(r2) P.A. to CMD, Jodhpur/Ajmer Discom,Jodhpur/Ajmer.
(13) The Supdtg.Engineer(
.
), Jaipur l)iscom,
(14) The Dy. Secretary(Admn.), Jaipur l)iscom, Jaipur.
(1s) The Sr. AO/AO/AAO (
), Jaipur l)iscom, Jaipur.
(16) The ExecutiveEngineer(
), Jaipur Discom,
(17) The ExecutiveEngineer(
), Jaipur Discomr.laipur, alongwitn
sparecopiesfor sendingthe same uptoAENs/JENs/AROs/
Accountantslevel under his jurisdiction.
(18) The ExecutiveEngineer(Griev.),Jaipur l)iscom, Jaipur.
(19) The Company SecretarT,
{aipur Discom/RRVPIYL,Jaipur. This is in compliance
to decisiontaken on item 64'10 of 64fr meetingof the Coordination
committeeffi
held onl_giB, LOog
Q0) The Land Acquisition Olficer, Jaipur l)iscom, Jaipur.
Qr) The Public RelationsOfficer, Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
Q2) Sr. AccountsOfficer (IilP-s),A.G. Audit, ShedNo.l4ll Jaipur.
Q3) Sr. AccountsOlficer (CAW-Itr), A.G. Audit, ShedNo.4/lrlaipur.
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